ENGLISH

APPETIZERS
Salmon & Sole ceviche, ginger juice, red onion, jalapeño chili, soy sauce
and lime juice. Sweet potato quenelle, crispy onion rings, Caju nuts.
Free range egg mollet over cheese and wild mushrooms croquette,
caramelized onion and brown stock
Sautéed shrimp with shirmp and orange emulsion, black beans salad
with cucumber pickles and ají amarillo
Sautéed veal sweetbreads with silky carrot purée, broccoli, provoleta
cheese au gratin, sweet chili sauce
Apple and goat cheese Tarte Tatin, with cashew nut cream and microgreens
Spinach, asparagus and baked tomato salad, toasted brioche
with smoked salmon & goat cheese, toasted almond vinaigretts
Pork & Vegetable sping rolls served with mango, pineapple, coriander and
jalapeño sauce, peanut sauce
Oysters half dozen oysters served with lemon wedges & vegetables ceviche

MAIN COURSES
Ribeye steak with panzanella salad and potatoe & soft roasted garlic
purée
Braised lamb shank with quinoa salad, portobello mushrooms
escabeche, lamb sauce
Griddled Ñandú (Rhea) with bonito bean and pear pureé, orange sauce with
coriander and spicy mustard
Honey, coriander and black pepper marinated pork flank steak with green
curry dressing, sweet potato & pineapple purée, tasted peanuts
Coconut crusted salmon, venere rice with caramelized pineapple, mango
and panka chile sauce
Corn Risotto with pork shoulder, Portobello mushrooms, bok choy and
Feta cheese
Potato & italian semolina cavatelli with shrimp, asparagus and chorizo
candelario with butter and roasted garlic sauce, Pecorino cheese
Butternut squash ravioli with Dijon mustard, beurre noisette sauce,
sautéed spinach, orange syrup and toasted almonds

CHEF ALDO BENEGAS

SUSHI
COMBINED DISHES
Ichiban Classic
6 makis, 7 niguiri (salmon & white fish), 6 pieces mix sashimi

Ichiban Royale
6 makis, 7 niguiri (salmon, white fish, red tuna, shrimp), 6 pieces mix sashimi

Koi Classic (for two people)
16 makis, 11 niguiri (salmon & white fish) , 12 pieces mix sashimi

Koi Royale (for two people)
16 makis, 11 niguiri (salmon, white fish, red tuna, shrimp), 12 pcs mix sashimi

Combined Rolls (24 pieces)
16 assorted makis , 8 special rolls

SPECIALS
Crispy Shrimp Roll (8 pieces)
Panko breaded shrimp with avocado, charred jalapeño chile emulsion,
smoke paprika oil and rice & safron crackers

Red TunaTostadas Mexicanas (6 pieces)
“sashimi” red tuna gravlax over homemade corn tortillas with avocado,
corn kernels, red onion and coriander. Avocado & olive cream, togarashi
Fried Nikkei Oshi (8 pieces)
White fish cebiche over Panko breaded fried rice nigiri, with huancaína sauce and jalapeño
pickle

Portobello & Kale Oshi Sushi (8 pieces)
rice pieces stuffed with avocado and sesame seeds, topped with grilled
portobellos with oyster sauce syrop, shiitake air and kale in tempura
Salmon Tataki
seared salmon with leche de tigre foam,
mango & ají amarillo cream, black bean crumble

Crispy Roll (8 pieces)
Fried Panko breaded roll of salmon, phila and avocado with chile and
passion fruit sauce
NIGUIRI, SASHIMI, MAKIS
Niguiri Supreme (15 pieces)
salmon, white fish, red tuna, shrimp

Sashimi Surtido (20 pieces)
salmon, white fish, red tuna

New York Roll (9 pieces)
salmon & avocado

Philadelphia Roll (9 pieces)
salmon, avocado and cream cheese

Gohan Rice Bowl
served warm topped with mix toasted sesame seeds and nori seaweed

SUSHIMAN NICO BARBEITOS
EVENTUALLY THE DISHES FROM THE SUSHI BAR AND THE KITCHEN MAY HAVE
DIFFERENT TIMING. TIP NOT INCLUDED.

DESSERTS
Ofelia
dark chocolate brownie with hazelnuts, cacao ganache, raspberry sorbet,
wildberries jam, white chocolate & vanilla creamy mousse

Danzón Cheesecake
with berries and wild berry sauce

Caramelized Apple Cake
stuffed with vanilla “cremoso”, whisky flavored biscuit, very fresh green apple
sorbet and toffee sauce

Warm Dulce de Leche soufflé fondant
“arroz con leche” ice cream, dulce de leche cornet

Lemon Triffle
lemon biscuit, lemon cremoso, fresh grapefruit sorbet, torrontés wine & vanilla
gelée, italian meringue

DDL BOX
meringue box filled with dulce de leche and vanilla pastry cream over
pecan nuts cake, choco chip ddl ice cream, ddl sauce

Warm chocolate fondant
classic, with passion fruit sauce, cacao paper and lime ice cream

Ice cream
with strawberry, chocolate or dulce de leche sauce

Dessert sampling

PASTRY CHEF: ERWIN CALLE GARAY

